
STATUSOFWORKERS

ASKED FOR WIVES

Recognition Is Demanded by

Women's Clubs.

MRS. WINTER IS SPEAKER

General Federation President Says

Xational Consciousness Must
Be Developed.

BT EDITH KNIGHT HILL.
PENDLETON, Or.. June 1. (Spe-

cial.) According to the sentiment ex-

pressed in a resolution by the Ore-So- n

Federation of Women's clubs in
their Zlsl annual convention, now in
session nere, Deing a housewife is
holding a real job, and the clubs want
the housewife recognized in the cen
sus. They asked that the 24,000.000
housewives of the United States be
considered as holding- positions of
economic value. The resolution,
unanimously adopted, will be sent to
the general federation council at Salt
Lake.

Mrs. Thomas G. Winter, genera
federation president, was honor guest
here, and her address was the out
standing event of the night session
Mrs. Winter emphasized the import
ance of Americanization work. She
said every element that is trying to
disrupt the United States Is playing
up group consciousness, creating
antagonisms, and making us look at
each other with distrust. The remedy
lies in developing national conscious
ness, she declared, and said that to
ward this, a body like the federation
made up of every type of women over
the whole land, can contribute ma
terially.

Home Held I'nlt.
"While we first became interested

in club work owing to our belief in
the home, the whole conception of the
home has changed. The home now is
een as a public concern, the unit out

of which society is made. The way
we spend our time, our energy, our
money, is not a private affair, but has
a direct relation to national efficiency.
It touches the race. The question of
divorce laws and uniform marriage
laws are examples. Education an
swers the question 'What can I do'!
by vocational education: 'What can I
be?" by cultural training."

In her annual report Mrs. Ida B.
Callahan assured Mrs. Winter of Ore-
gon's Interest in home demonstration
work. She said chairmen of depart-
ments were hampered by lack of
funds.

"Instead of 6000 we should have
10,000 members in Oregon," she said.

Allen Born Topic.
Mrs. Lee Davenport, chairman of

Americanization, spoke of the Ameri-
can club woman's duty toward the
foreign born women. She urged the
clubs to take a greater interest in
Americanization work and in. the
laws that shall govern the entrance
of the unfit into this country. She
pointed out the opportunities for
teaching the women citizenship du-
ties. Mrs. Davenport said:

"Anarchists find their great field
of activity in every state among th
lonesome and neglected foreigners.
One of our opportunties Is to educate
public sentiment to demand immigra
tion restrictions admitting only those
who physically, mentally and morally
are fitted to be good citizens.

Mrs. Jessie McComb of Oregon Ag
ricultural college said the purpose of
home demonstration work is to im
prove home conditions, principally to
help the farmers wives.

Mrs. Thompson Speaks.
"Making democracy safe for th

world is one of woman's duties now,
said Mrs. Alexander Thompson, who
spoke on "Practical Pointers of Leg
islation

"The vote is the best weapon. It
may be a lever to move the world.
Women cannot do their duty by stay
ing at home on electon day and let
ting George do it.

ReDorts of excellent work were
given by Mrs. A. Wisecarver of Mc
Minnville. Mrs. Fred Schilke of La
Grande, Mrs. L. W. Hyde of Hlllsboro
and Mrs. Sarah A. Evans or Portland.

Mrs. Evans read her report and
that of Mrs. Frederick Eggert on
scholarship loan fund. She said 34

loans have been made in the last year,
The fund has more than J6700 bal
ance on hand, she stated, but needed
the continued of the fed
eration.

Greetings Are Received.
Miss Cornelia Marvin, state

gave a brilliant address. Greet
ings were received from Governor Ol- -
cott. Mrs. J. F. Hill, Mrs. J. w. Bad
ler, Mrs. L. E. Bean and the Oregon
Humane society. Mrs. Minnie Trum-
bull, Mrs. William Munroe and Mrs.
John Bledsoe were named on the res
olutions committee. They were in
structed to send a vote of apprecia
tion to Mrs. Eggert for her many
years of splendid service. Mrs. Eg
serfs reDort stated:

"While dispensing loans to 34 new
beneficiaries, only 23 have closed their
accounts, and while we have lent out
11425, we have received as payments
on loans only 2940.2a.

"This ever increasing discrepancy
between the number of new loans and
the number of beneficiaries who re
pay their Indebtedness is a source of a
constantly increasing ouraen or coi
lection. As the debts get older and
the beneficiaries less concerned about
their obligation, the number of de- -
linquent accounts is steadily increas-
ing, and with the current loans, places
upon the board and chiefly upon the
chairman the burden or a correspond
ence list of from 60 to 80 borrowers.

Clerks Held Needed.
"This is a task which should not be

imposed upon any one member of
, the board, but a task to be performed

by one who may be employed and
remunerated on a business basis. The

' board recommends that the chairman
be authorized to employ such clerical
assistance when necessary to transact
the business and protect the interests
of the fund. Thus far we have received
and administered a capital of more
than $35,000 at an expense of only
1185.83, which is of itself proof posi-
tive that gratuitous service has been
given to the cause to an extent which
no organization should expect or per-
mit."

Mrs. Winter is popular and has had
a cordial reception. Mrs. Callahan
undoubtedly will be Mrs.
Collin Elkins of Prineville will be
iirst it is predicted.

lrutares Attract Crowds.
An interesting collection of pictures

the University of Oregon exten-
sion service is attracting attention, as
are a collection of agates from New-
port.

Professor Sweetser, Miss Elnora
Thomson and M'ss Florence Holmes,
of the Portland park bureau, will be
speakers tomorrow.

Luncheon will be served by the
Athena clubs. Friday will be election
day. The convention closes Friday
noon. The women of Pendleton gave
A luncheon for 208 delegates today.

A play this afternoon, a breakfast for
Mrs. Winter and splendid music at all
sessions are features.

WASHLXGTOX CICBS TO ELECT

Balloting and Resolutions to Fea-

ture Meeting at Tacoma.
TACOMA. .Wash., June 1. (Special.)
Nomination of oficers who will be

voted for tomorrow and the prepara-
tion of 12 resolutions which are also
scheduled to be acted upon tomorrow
formed the outstanding features of
the second day of the 25th annual
convention of the Washington State
Federation of Women's Clubs in ses-
sion here.

With 350 delegates casting nominat-
ing ballots, the same women who will
tomorrow vote at the electiom the

given today are taken as indication'
that the following wil be electea:
Mrs. A. L. Larson, Yakima, for presi-
dent; Mrs. X. E. Walton, Tacoma. first

nt for the next biennium;
Mrs. X. P. Coffman, Chehalis, for
treasurer: Mrs. W. W. walk, Aber
deen, for first trsutee, and Mrs. W. M.

Kern, Walla Walla, for general fed
eration director.

Mrs. George X. McLoughlin of Se
attle is the competing nominee tor
president, with Mrs. John Troy, Olym- -
Dia. the next strongest competitor tor

according to today's
nominating vote. Mrs. Henry sicL,ean,
Mount Vernon, was second in tne list
r,r nominees for treasurer, and Mrs.
R. A. McCredie, Sunnyside, second for
general federation director.

A drive through the Puyallup valley
during the afternoon and the address
of the Mrs. W. M. Kern
nf Walla Walla, tonight were the
other features of today's sessions.

NURSE'S BODYDUE THY

WOMAN" WHO DIED OVERSEAS

1XFIXEXZA VICTIM.

Funeral Services for Miss Royer

of Base Hospital "o. 46 to

Be Held in Spokane.

The body of Miss Norene Mary
Royer, who died of influenza while
serving overseas with base hospital
46, a Portland organization, will ar
rive in the city today rrom r ranee
with the bodies of 16 soldiers who en- -
isted from various cities of tne nortn- -

west and who met aeatn overseas.
The bodies will be reshipped here to
thir destinations.

The body of Miss Koyer win ne

buried in Spokane, where tne
contingent of the base hospit.il

will be represented by Miss Stella
Brown. Miss Koyer aiea aepieiiiu:r
16 1918. She was a graduate of the
training school of the Sacred Heart
hospital.

Besides that of Miss Royer, the
bodies to arrive today include those
of the following soldiers:

Private William l,. tin "
10th field artillery. Auburn, waan.

Private ueorge n.. v irwiuu,
47th field artillery, Chehalis. Wash,

n-- i. ...... I'm i. Ariamn. hcadauarters
company, 140th field artillery, Walla Walla,
Wash.

Private AlDert H. lurner. company
B03d enilineers, Scio, Or.: Private GeorRe
W. Zimmerle. company E, 127th infantry,
Woodburn, Or.; Private Ernest Wesley
Harris, company 143d, 5th marines. Brem
erton, Wash.; Private Fred Kees, troop 1st
army casual headquarters, Pendleton, Or.;
Corporal Alfred B. Babcock. mili-
tary police company, Albany, Or.; Private
Nick Troudt, company C, 313th Infantry,
Hubbard, Or.: Private Leslie R. Racy,
company 1. lUtn enRlneers, toptrlt laite.
Idaho: Private Thomas B. Dell, bakery
company o. 3. quartermaster corps.
Dryad. Wasn.; Private otho V. KnlRhten,
company K. 2d enRlneers, Lewlston, Idaho;
Private William T. Mullaney, company I,
30.th infantry, Tenino, Wash.: Private
Prank Mitchell, company G, 3ftlst Infan
try, Bay City, Or.; Private Elmer Mills,
battery B, 147th field artillery, NewberR.
Or.; Private Lewis Blvlnulon. headquarters
company, 2tth enRlneers, Spokane, Wash.

PORTLAND GIRL HONORED

Dorothea Wolfkin Eletted Head of
Corvallis Music Club.

OREGOX AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallis. June, 1. (Special.)

Dorothea Wolfkin of Portland has
been elected president of the Euterpe
club, honorary music society. She
was installed at the last meeting, and
succeeded Ruth JlcCaw of Prescott.
Wash., who graduates this spring.

Other officers installed for next
year were Adella Towle of Gresham,

Constance Maclean of
Portland, secretary; Leone Pooler of
Corvallis, treasurer: Mildred Wright
of Salem, steward: Blanchus Halim- -
ton, Anacortes, Wash., reporter.

CARDS OF THANKS.
We wish to express our heartfelt

tnant-.- s to our many friends, especial
ly the Standard Oil employes, Ameri
can Legion and Veterans of ForeignWars, for their kindness. Hvmnarhv
and beautiful floral offerings in thelate bereavement of our dear son
and brother. MRS. ELLA C. LANE.

HOWARD I. LAXE.
MRS. ADAH CLARK.

Adv. J. E. LANE.
We wish to extend heartfelt thank?

to our friends, and in particular to
the sisters of St. Vincent's hospital,
for their kidness and sympathy dur-
ing the illness and death of our

mother. We also desire to x- -
n'tss our grateful appreciation to
these who so generously contributedne Deaucnui norai ntterlngs.

LOUISE KROXEXBERG.
MRS. B. P. JOHX.
MRS. GEO. L. SIMOX.

Adv. M R. GEO. KRONEN BERG.
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Two and Fined, Four
Three of

Credits; Cheaters

OF OREGOX, Eugene,
une i. (Special.) several severe

penalties have been meted out to uni-
versity students, according to the lat
est report of the student advisory
committee. Two students
and fined, four dismissed from the
university, three deprived of credits,
three students referred to their fra-

ternities for and one
disbanded, make up the im-

portant cases handled by the faculty
committee.

Five cases in which Intoxication was
the offense were handled. It is now
decidedly understood that any uni-

versity student guilty of any con-

nection with liquor will be
expelled from the Institution.

Two men in liquor cases were expelled
with loss of the term's credit. In
liquor offenses three other students
were paroled to tneir organiz-anui-i

which reported having assessed a
punishment which was accepted by

the committee as
Many of the cases involved

and when proper evidence was
obtainable, those guilty were prompt-
ly expelled or fined a large number
of university hours. The largest fine
was for 15 hours, a term s creait, ana
the lightest penalty was a fine of
three hours.

A few cases involving
tion in the military were
considered. One cadet was
while those guilty of minor otrenses

l in this regard were made to arrange
the trouble

An interesting case was one of a
downtown business firm Which In an

in the Emerald, the
student body paper, published a re-

mark to which the university authori-
ties took exception. The firm was no-

tified that the Emerald had been di-

rected to refuse its for,
the next 18 months.

Interlining a language textbook is
considered cheating by the committee.
One student who used an interlined
book as a "crib" in class was fined
hours.

An charged with hav-
ing liquor at a party was disbanded.

Tax on Sales
ALBANY. Or.. June 1. (Special.)

That the present income tax law,
with its excess profits and surtax fea- -
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UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

SEVERELY PUNISHED.
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Fourth
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tures. should be maintained rather
than substitution of a tax on sales,
was argued by Milton A. Miller, col
lector of internal revenue for Ore
gon, In a talk made Tuesday before
me Aioany cnamoer or commerce at
its weekly luncheon in the community
nouse nere.

BEACH ROAD IS FAVORED

Tillamook Chamber of Commerce
for Wheeler Route.

TILLAMOOK, Or., June 1. (Spe
cial.) The Tillamook Chamber of
Commerce, now that the state high-
way commission has decided to recon-
sider the matter of the permanent
highway in the north parr of thecounty, has sent a letter to the com-
mission favoring the beach route via
Wheeler. In preference to the Miami
route, which the commission had prac
tically decided uport, as the cost oi
construction was less.

The county court has taktn the po
sition that the county would have to
build the beach road, anyway, and
was not in a position financially to
Improve both routes, hence it is ready
to with the state highway
commission in building the beach
route.

ACT EXPECTED TO PASS

Backers' of China Trade Law Are
Declared Optimistic.

Considerable optimism that the
China trade act, in behalf of which
W. D. B. Dodson, executive manager
of the Chambpr of Commerce, ap- -

Only One Way
to Hold a Fair

So said the prime mover of Oregon's projected fair, when the suggestion was first made. All kinds
of objections were made; all kinds of questions were asked "how can you do it," etc. "Simply decide
to give it and then go ahead and do it," he replied. So it is here. Some said we couldn't sell out every
article in this great $90,000 stock, under present conditions. But we applied the same POWER OF DE-

CISION that the fair official used, namely, "only one way to sell out and that is, TO SELL OUT." It
takes brutal smashing of prices and nerve-rackin- g losses, but it must be done in order to reorganize
and change the firm name. Therefore, I simply close my eyes, grit my teeth and DO IT. The rest is
up to you.

2 Special Lots of
Men's New Sjiits

Up to $70 Suits, limited number,
each S33.50
Up to $60 Suits, limited number,
each .? S24.75

New Chesterfield
Suits Slaughtered

$50 Men's Suits at $37.50
$60 Men's Suits at. ... . .$43.50
$70 Men's Suits at $49.50
$75 Men's Suits at $53.50

on

39
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and up to
$4 50

at
To at

peared recently before the senate
committee having it under

will prevail was expressed in
a letter received from Mr. Dodson

by President Van Duzer of
the chamber, r

Mr. Dodson said "Cham
berlain has been giving his time to
get the bill over, and he recently

a brief in its favor, giving
it as his opinion that there were no
legal obstacles in the path of the
measure. Senator McXary was said
to be most active of all Pacific coast
senators in It.

,

ot 3 Cents
for Pickers and

HOOD RIVER, Or., June 1. (Spe-
cial.) The schedule of berry harvest
wages, showing a decrease
from last year, has been
by the Apple Growers' 11

,

O

25

Discount
on Men's

50c Men's Lisle Hose
for 26d

$2.50 Silk Hose $1.15
Men's Cassimere Hose...69d

75c Men's Wool Hose. 26
$1.50 Men's New Silk Hose 79

Frenzied Prices New
Caps, Suspenders and Neckwear

$1.00 Neckwear
$2.00 $2.50 Neckwear $1.15
$3.50 $4.00 Neckwear $1.85
Fine Imported Caps worth

$2.35
$1.50 Suspenders 69d

$2.00 Suspenders 89d

366
Washington

consider-
ation,

yesterday

compiled

furthering

BERRY WAGE SCALE CUT

Reduction Announced
Packers.

material
established

association,

R

Men's

Natural

Tweeds

Mo GRAY --'ssss
follows: For picking, 9 cents the car-
rier of six hallocks, with a bonus of
2 cents the for all who com-
plete the season with a grower; pack-
ing, 17 cents the crate, with a bonus
of 3 cents.

The respective wages for last year
were 12 and 20 cents, with the same
bonuses provided.

The association has established a
free agency, with Mrs.
J. W. Ingalls, club woman, in charge.

Moles have few enemies among
predatory animals, hawks and owls
apparently not relishing their flesh.

a Off Until Sold
1010 Apperaon Foor-Fanaeng-er,

Driven but 4808 Mllea.
Rrjrnlar price S207!t
Now down to.. 2M00

COVEY MOTOR CAR COMPANY

(Poew man is the architect
(q ofhis own misfortune if

his life's blue-prin-t Jails to
provide a Vacation-exi- t to
Gods Great Out-cf-Doo- rJ.

Makes Camping
Trips a Joy to All

2fO fully enjoy that summer camp-- w

ing trip, you must sleep and eat in
comfort
Only the Van Auto Bed can offer these
two essentials, combined.

The Van Auto Bed, with its full double
width, its comfortable mattress and its
khaki-colore- d tent, gives you all the rest-

ful comfort of your bed at home.

The Van Auto Bed, without the mat-

tress, a fine, firm camp table.
Dishes will not slip or slide. You need
not assume uncomfortable positions on
the ground.
With two outfits, one for a bed and one
for a table, your summer camping trip can
be enjoyed with all the of home
equipment
"Experienced Camper Demand the Van Aulo Bed

MANUFACTURED BY

VAN AUTO COMPANY
I860 H STREET, FRESNO, CALIFORNIA

'
your fire beor leaving camp"

. DISTRIBUTED BY

MARSHALL-WELL- S COMPANY
(Wholmale Only).

HOXEYMAW HARDWARE COMPANY
Wkoleale and Retail).

meier i frank company,
chows hardware: company.

You Get Your
New "Straw" Here at

Per Cent Off!

Over 50
Hose

and Cotton

$1.50

Covert

carrier

employment

$25 Day

offers

comfort

BED

"Extinguish

Can

Opportunity
for Women

Ladies' Suits . . .$25
$12 Jersey Jackets $7.75
One Suits carried from last to $60,

choice

stock ladies and misses' Suits Coats
one-thir- d

HOW "IIZ" HELPS

TIRED, ACHING FEEI

Instant Relief for Sore, Swol-
len, Tender, Calloused

Feet and

Tou're footsick! Your feet feel tired,
puffed up, chafed, aching, sweaty, and
they need

"Tiz'" makes feet remarkably fresh
nnri mra.nrnnf "TisE" tnkpi th. nain
and burn right out of corns, callouses
ana Bunions. "iiz is ine granaesi

the world has ever
known.

tiet a hox of "Tiz' at nnv rtriio- store
and end foot torture for a whole year.
.vever nave tirea, acninc, sweaty,
smelly feet; your shoes will fit fine
av.d you'll only wish you had tried
"Tiz" sooner. Accept no substitute.
Adv. .
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THE C GEE WO CHINESE
MEDICINE Ca

162H First 8U Portland. Orr-ft-o-

PILES
Fissure, Itchlnsr and all

other rectal conditions Cancer
treated without surgery.

Mv method of treatment saves the
tisrue instead of cestroyln it. It is
painless, requires no anesthetic and
1 permanent. There 1 no conrine- -
ment to bed. no Interference with
business or social enifagcruenta.

Call or writ for booklet.

DR. J. DEAN
kcodu and Morriaon Sts Portland, Or

'4
Almost

Uabelievable
You can hardly realize

the wonderful im.
provement to your skin

and complexion your
mirror will reveal to you

after isingGouraud'tOriental
Cream for the Tint time.

Send 15c tor Trial Sin
FERD. T. HOPKINS t SON

New York

$5 and $6 New Tweed
and English Worsted

Cloth Hats for
93.75

99

New Shirts
Slaughtered

Up to $4.50 Shirts at $2 65
Up to $6.00 Shirts at $,.95
One lot Shantung Silk Shirts,

worth $15 at $7.15
Up to $3.50 Shirts $1.85

Lifetime

$40 Jersey Sport
at

lot season,
$23.50

Entire fine and
at regular price.

AH!

Corns.

Portland

Xtltloa

lotormatloa

FISTULA.
except

C.

WOMAN SICK

FOUR YEARS

Was Finally Made Well by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound

Stecns, Miss. "I was all run down
and nervous with female trouble and

nwwwumu'iiuii1!

t '

I - 1

T

my sides pained
me so at times
that I could hardly
walk. I suffered
for four years with
it. Then I saw
your sdvertise-me- nt

in the papers
and I bepan tak-
ing Lydia E. Pink- -
ham's Vegetable
Compound. I feel
stronger and am
able to do most of

my housework now. I recommend
you-- Vep-etabl- Compound to my
fneuue .iia you may use this letter
if you care to do so." Mrs. W. H.
Blake, Route 1, Stecns, Miss.

How many women, overworked,
tired and ailing, keen up the ceaseless
treadmill of their daily duties until
they are afflicted with female troubles
as Mrs. Blake was, and are run down,
weak and nervous. But everv such
woman should be convinced ty the
many letters like hers which we are
constantly publishing, proving be-

yond question that Lydia E. Fink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound will
overcome such troubles, and write
to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co., Lynn, Mass., in regard to their
health.

CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a ltttl
Freezone" on on aching corn, in

stantly taat corn stop hurting, then
hortly you lift it right otf with

finger. Truly!
Your druggist oella a tiny bottle of

Freerone" for a few cents, sufficient
to remove every hard corn, aoft corn.
or corn between the toe, and th
calluses, without lorenesa or Irritation.

Adv.

Phon your want arts to The Or- -
fioniao, ilatu 3 0.7 0. Automatic


